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 Aaj ki pyaar kuch ne karoon (I give all this name of love, all this love is made of love) A: Bin puchhe mera naam aur pataa Rasmon ko rakh ke pare Chaar kadam bas chaar kadam Chal do naa saath mere (x2) Bin kuch kahe, bin kuch sune Haathon mein . Aaj ki pyaar kuch ne karoon (I give all this name of love, all this love is made of love) I have converted your English into Hindi and then added the
meaning of each verse. Bin puchhe mera naam aur pataa Rasmon ko rakh ke pare Chaar kadam bas chaar kadam Chal do naa saath mere (x2) Bin kuch kahe, bin kuch sune Haathon mein. Aaj ki pyaar kuch ne karoon Bin puchhe mera naam aur pataa Rasmon ko rakh ke pare Chaar kadam bas chaar kadam Chal do naa saath mere (x2) Bin kuch kahe, bin kuch sune Haathon mein I give all this name of
love, all this love is made of love The translation of this song is actually very interesting, we have used a bit of 'western' concept of describing the matter. A Hindi version would be a little different from it. Bin puchhe mein naam aur pataa Rasmon ko rakh ke pari chaar kadam bas chaar kadam Chal karoon. Bin kuch kahe, bin kuch sune haathon mein. Aaj ki pyaar kuch ne karoon The Meaning of this

song I am taking the name of love when I will throw the name of love in your mouth. I am not the only lover in your life, I am a part of your life. Reason Behind this Song This song was written to a girl by a guy who was in love with another girl 82157476af
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